
From: Robin Macpherson <robin@dte.coop>
To: "ocmail@dte.org.au" <ocmail@dte.org.au>
CC: "board@dte.coop" <board@dte.coop>
Subject: Joining the OC working group
Date: Wed, 26 May 2021 11:10:14 +0000

Dear OC Working Group and Board,
Re Correspondence to the ocmail@dte.org.au
As you can see from the below emails I had on a few occasions attempted to find out 
who receives the emails at the address ocmail@dte.org.au.
I have even tried to raise it in a meeting recently only to have it fobbed off as 
an irrelevant enquiry
I would like my questions answered please.
I would also request my email robin@dte.coop be added as a recipient to 
ocmail@dte.org.au as I trust participation is available equally to all members of 
the co-op who might wish to be involved.
Regards
Robin Macpherson

[https://exch.dte.coop/owa/service.svc/s/GetPersonaPhoto?email=robin%
40dte.coop&UA=0&size=HR96x96&sc=1622025798945]
Robin Macpherson

Reply all|
Sat 10/10/2020, 13:11
ocmail@dte.org.au;
ocmail@dte.coop
While I notice the correspondence itemised on the 14th of Sept I am still awaiting 
a response

Regards

Robin
[https://exch.dte.coop/owa/service.svc/s/GetPersonaPhoto?email=robin%
40dte.coop&UA=0&size=HR96x96&sc=1622025798945]
Robin Macpherson

|
Thu 27/08/2020, 20:19
resending - email
________________________________
From: Robin Macpherson
Sent: 27 August 2020 08:10
To: ocmail@dte.coop
Subject: Correspondence to the OC

Correspondence to the OC re the OC working Group,

1. Can you please list who ocmail@dte.org.au is forwarded to?

2. Can you please explain to me how items for the GM are held in confidence until 
forwarded to the members?

3. Given at least one director in this group chooses to not observe 
confidentiality, claiming all correspondence belongs to the members. Are proposed 
motions for our GM's forwarded to others and if so who, to who, how and when?

4. Is there a code of conduct for the OC working Group?

5. We have already seen members who are part of the OC organising group totally 
disrespect members privacy and communications in many aspects of our organisation. 



What assurances can you give this is not happening now in the administration of the 
OC working Group

Should these people also be involved in the administration of the formation of the 
agenda of our GM's and the administration of the OC then I have little to no 
confidence in the integrity of the current process.

Given all groups of DTE should be open to participation of all members please add 
me to the working group and the email list ocmail@dte.org.au

Regards

Robin Macpherson
[https://exch.dte.coop/owa/service.svc/s/GetPersonaPhoto?email=robin%
40dte.coop&UA=0&size=HR96x96&sc=1622025798945]
Robin Macpherson
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